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shallbe deemedor takento extendto anylottery advertisedin
the public newspapersof this provinceon or beforethe fourth
day of February,in the year of our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandsixty-two, nor to the the [sic] selling or b~uyingof
anyticket or tickets in suchlottery, anythinghereincontained
to thecontrary thereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe clausein an actof Assemblyof this.province,entitled
“An act for regulating peddlersand vendues,”&c.,1 enacting
‘That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto takeuponhim
or themselves,from andafter the publicationof saidact,upon
any pretensewhatsoever,privately or publicly to be set up,
exerciseor keepanylottery or lotterieswithin the provinceof
Pennsylvaniaandbe thereof legally convicted,he, sheor they
shall forfeit onehundredpounds,onemoiety thereofto thegov-
ernor,theothermoiteyto anypersonthatwill suefor the same,
i~herebyrepealedanddeclaredto benull, void andof no effect.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February14, 1763,andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XX1V, Section II, andthe not~esto the Acts of Assembly passed
May 31, 1718, Chapter236; andFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter308;
andtheActs of AssemblypassedJune20, 1769, Chapter446; Janu-
ary 20, 1792,Chapter1603; March2, 1805, P. L. 48; April 2, 1811, P.
L. 226; March1, 1833, P. L. 60; March 16, 1847, P. L. 476; March 31,.
1860,P.L. 382; April 2, 1870, P. L. 46; June13, 1883, P. L, 99.

OHAPTER0000LXXIX.

AN ACT FOR OPENING AND BETTER AMENDING AND KEEPING IN
REPAIR THE PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS PROV-
INCE.

Whereasthelaws now in force for the keepingin repairthe
-severalpublic roadsandhighwayshavebeenfoundburdensome
aiid unequaluponmanyof the inhabitantsof thi~provinceand
insufficient.to answerthe goodpurposestherebyintendedinas-

1PassedFebruary14, 1729-30, Chapter308.
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much as no provisionis madefor supplyingthe overseersand
inhabitantsworking thereonwith timber andother materials
necessaryfor makingeffectualrepairson the saidroads:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and ab~oluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
sam~,That JosephFox, Esquire,Hugh Roberts,William Cal-
lender, John Roberts(Miller), JacobEdge, JohnShrackand
William Foulke,of Philadelphiacounty;JamesMelvin, Esquire,
JosephHampton,JohnWoolston,AlexanderBrown andJohn
Brown (of Bristol), of Bucks county; JohnMorton, JohnHan-
num, Esquires,JonasPreston,JosephPennock,junior, John
Griffith, JohnMarshall andThomasP1mm,of Chestercounty;
EmanuelCarpenter,SamuelBoude,Esquires,GeorgeLeanord,
JohnClemsonandPeterKucher, of Lancastercounty; David
McOonaughy, Esquire, Francis Worley, William Dunlap,
Thomas Minshal and David Griffith, of York county; John
Byers,JamesGalbreath,FrancisCampbell,Esquires,Benjamin

/ ChambersandJamesMcDowell, of Oumb~rlandcounty; Francis
Par~vin,JonasSeely, IsaacLevan, Esquires,BenjaminSpiker,
ThomasPotts(of Oolebrookdale),IsraelRobesonandSebastian
Zimmerman, of Berks county; Adam Johe, John McDowell,
ChristopherWagoner,JohnWalkerandGeorgeRex,of North-
amptoncounty,or the majorpart of them,in their andeachof
their counties,shall, on or beforethe tenth dayof Marchnext,
divide their said respectivecountiesinto districts according

to their bestdiscretion,havingadueregardto thepublic roads
andhighwayspassingthroughthe same,allotting one or two
townshipsadjoining eachother into one district until all the
townshipsin the severalcountiesrespectivelyshall be formed
into districtsasaforesaid;of whichdivisiontheyshall forthwith
givenoticein writing to the overseersof the public roadsof the
townshipor townshipswithin their respectivedistricts.
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And to the endthe chargesof clearing,amendingandrepair-
ing theseveralpublic roadsandhighwaysmaybedefrayed:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
the freeholdersandothersqualified to choosemembersof as-
semblyof everydistrict shallmeettogetheron thethird Satur-
day in the month of March yearly andevery yearduring the
continuanceof thisact,andthenandthereby [wayof] ballot or
tickets in writing, betweenthe hours of two and five in the
afternoon,choosetwo discreetandreputablefreeholderswithin
their respectivedistricts to be supervisorsof the highways,
which said supervisors,when chosenandreturnedin writing,
underthe handsof the overseersof the public roadsof the re-
spectivetownshipsinto the office of the clerk of the court of
quarter sessionsof the respectivecounties, which th’ey are
herebyenjoinedto do on or beforethetwenty-fifth dayof March,
yearly, shall be the supervisorsof the public roadsandhigh-
waysfor the ensuingyear;andif anysupervisoror supervisors
so electedor otherwiseappointedby virtue of this act shall
refuseto takeuponhim or themselvesthe saidoffice, for every
such refusal he or they shall forfeit andpay the sum of ten
pounds,to beappliedtowardsamendingandrepairingthe said
roads.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheoverseersor supervisorsof the public roads
of therespectivetownshipswithin the severalcountiesof this
provinceshall, at leastfive days beforethe third Saturdayin
March,yearlyandeveryyear,duringthe continuanceof thisact,
give public noticein writing, by affixing the samein the most
public placesin their respectivetownships,of the placewhere
the inhabitantsandfreeboldersof the severaldistricts so di-
vided asaforesaidshall meet to electsupervisorsfor eachand
everyof the saiddistrictsaccordingto thedirectionsof this act,
i~rhichplace so appointed,for the saidelectionshallbe asnear
the centreof the respectivedistrictsasconvenientlymaybe.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful for the saidsuper-
visorsof the public roadsandhighways,within the respective
districtsof thisprovince,in conjunctionwith theassessorsof the
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severaltownshipswithin their respectivedistricts, chosenby
virtue of theact of assemblymadein the thirty-first yearof the
reignof his lateMa.jes~ty,King GeorgetheSecond,entitled “An
act,for granting the sum of onehundredthousandpoundsto
His Majesty’suseandfor strikingthesamein bills of credit,and
for continuing the severalacts of assemblyof this province
hereinaftermentionedfor sinking the bills of credit so to be
struck,atthetimesandin themannerhereinafterdirectedand
appointed,”1 to makeor lay a rateor assessmentnot exceeding
threepencein the pound,clearvalueof the real ‘and personal
estatesof all andevery the freeholdersandinhabitantswithin
their respectivedistricts,to be employedfor theopening,clear-
ing, amendingandrepairing the [seve~alJpublic roads and
highways within their respectivedistricts in suchmanneras
by thisactis directedandappointed.

Provided,nevertheless,Thatthesaidrateor assessmentshall
belaid accordingto thebestof their skill andjudgment,andas
nearasmay be to the countyassessmentfor [other] purposes
laid in pursuanceof the act, entitled “An actfor laying county
ratesand levies,”2 having dueregard to every man’s estate
within the respectivedistrict in which he is assessed,without
favor or affectionto anypersonwhomsoever.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if any supervisoror supervisorsof the public roads
andhighwaysso asaforesaidchosenshall refuseor neglectto
takeuponhim or themselvesthe saidoffice, or shall die or re-
move out of the district for which he or they shall be chosen,
or if the freeholdersandinhabitantsof the districts aforesaid
shallneglector refuseto elector choosesupervisorsasis herein-
beforedirectedandappointed,thenand in every such caseit
shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the justicesof the court of
quartersessionsof therespectivecounties,andtheyarehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto appoint anothersupervisoror super-
visorsin theroom [and] steadof everysuchsupervisororsuper-
visorssorefusing,dying or removingas aforesaid;andlikewise
to appoint supervisorsfor suchdistricts ashaveneglectedor

1 PassedApril 22, 1758, Chapter431.
2 PassedMareh20, 1724-25,Chs.pter284.
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refusedto choosesupervisorsfor their respectivedistrictsin the
mannerhereindirected andappointed,which saidsupervisor
or supervisorsso appointedshallhavethesamepowersandau-
thorities andshallbe liable to the samepenaltiesasthe super-
visorsso elected‘and chosenby eachrespectivedistrict in pur-
‘suanceof the directionsof this act,andshall haveandreceive
for his or their trouble in collectingthe several’sumsof money
to beraisedasaforesaidtwelvepencein everypoundby him or
them collected,andfive shillings per diem for bachday he or
they shall attendin overseeing,employing andattendingthe
workmenuponthe public roadsandhighwayswithin their dis-
tl’iCts.

[Section VI.] And he it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidsupervisors,beforetheyproceedto the
collectingof the saidrate,shallprocurethe sameto beallowed
by ‘at leasttwo justicesof the peaceof the countywhereinthe
saidtax islaid, andif anypersonor personssoratedor assessed
shall refuseto paythe sum or sumson him or them charged,
andshallnot enterhis or their appealat thenextgeneralcourt
of quartersessions,that thenit shallandmaybe lawful to and
for the said supervisoror supervisors(having first obtaineda
warrant,underthe handandsealof onejustice~ofthe peaceof
the countywherethe saidassessmentis made,who is hereby
empoweredandrequiredto grantsuchwarrant)to levy thesame
on the goodsandchattel~of the personor personssorefusing;
andin casesuchpersonshall not,within threedaysnextafter
suchdistressmadepaythe sumor sumson him or her assessed,
togetherwith the chargesof such distress,that then the said
supervisors,or either of them, may proceedto the sale of the
goods distrained,renderingto the owner the overplus,if any,
that shall remainon suchsale,reasonablechargesbeing first
deducted.

Provided nevertheless,That if any personor personsshall
find him, her or themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assess-
ment, it shall be lawful for the justicesof the peace,at their
nextgenera.lquartersessions,uponthepetition of the party,to
takesuchorderthereinas.to them shallbe thoughtexpedient,
and the sameshall concludeand bind all pçtrties, andthe
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supervisorandsupervisorsin caseof suchappealshall forbear
making distressuntil the samebe determinedin the quarter
sessionsin theniannerhereiubeforedirectedandappointed.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said supervisorsof the public roadsand
highwaysof the severaldistricts shall, andtheyareherebyre-
quiredandenjoined,asoftenasthesaidseveralroadsandhigh-
wayswithin their respectivedistrictsshallbeout of repairor as
often as any new road shall be laid out and directedto be
openedby lawful authority, to hir~and employ a sufficient
numberof laborersto work upon,open,amend,clearandrepair
the samein the most effectualmanner,andto purchasewood
andall othermaterialsnecessaryfor that purpose,andto over-
look the saidlaborersandseethatthe saidroadsandhighways
beeffectually opened,cleared,amendedandrepairedaccording
to thetrueintent andmeaningof thisact.

And in orderto enablethe saidsupervisorsthemoreeffectu-
ally to dischargetheir duty:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shallandmaybelawful for the supervisorsaforesaid,or
anyotherpersonor personsby his or their orderanddirection,
to enteruponany landsadjoining to or lying nearthe public
roadsandhighwayswithin their respectivedistrictsandto cut
or opensuchdrainsor ditchesthroughthe sameas he or they
shalljudgenecessarycompletelyto carryoff anddrainthewater
from suchroad;providedthe samebe donewith aslittle injury
anddamageasmaybeto the ownerof suchlands;which drains
andditchesso cut andopenedshall bekeptopenby the said
supervisors,if necessary,for amendingthesaidroad,andshall
not be stoppedor filled up by the owner or ownersthereof or
any other personor personswhatsoever,underthe penaltyof
five poundsfor everysuch offense.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidsupervisorsshallhavefull po*er and
authorityin anylandsor groundadjoiningthe saidpublic roads
andhighwayswithin their respectivedistrictsto dig, or cause
to be dug, any gravel,sand or stones,or to gather anyloose
stoneslying on the saidlandsor to cut down anywood ortrees
growing in anypieceor parcel of woodlandadjoiningthe said
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roads, as he or they shall think necessaryfor the purposes
aforesaid,provided the samebe donewith as little damageas
maybeto the owneror ownersof suchland,andthesamesand,
gravel, stonesor wood so dug, gatheredandcut to carry off
without the let, hindranceor control of the owner,he, the said
supervisorpayingor tenderingto the saidownersomuchpur-
chase-moneyastheyshallagreethesameto beworth; andif the
saidsupervisorandowner cannotagreeupon the price of the
materialssowantedfor repairingthe roadsas aforesaid,then
and in [every] such caseso much moneyshall bepaid by the
saidsupervisorsrespectivelyasanytwo indifferent freeholders
of thedistrict wheresuchpublic roadsandhighwaysdo lie, to
be chosenby the parties,shall estimateandadjudgeto be the
valueof the materialssowantedfor repairingthesaidroadsin
their respectivedistrictsasaforesaid.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonworking on thehighwaysor bei~ng
with them, shall ask any money, drink or any other reward
whatsoever,or shallby any contrivance,waysor meanswhat-
soeverextort or endeavorto extort anymoney or otherthing
of or from anypersonpassingortravelling uponthesaidpublic
roadsor highways,be shall, for every such offense,payto the
supervisoror supervisorsof the said district the sumof three
shillings,to be recoveredby thesaidsupervisorsrespectivelyin
asummarywaybeforeanyjusticeof the peace,andappliedfor
andtowardsrepairingthesaidroads;andin caseanysupervisor
shallconniveatanyperson’saskinganddemandinganyreward
from any traveller as aforesaid; every such supervisorshall
forfeit andpayfor eachoffensethesumof twentyshillings,to be
recoveredby anypersonwhatsoeverin manneraforesaid,one-
half to the useof the prosecutorandthe other half to andfor
theserviceof thesaidroads.

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery supervisoror supervisorsof the
public roadsandhighwayswithin this provincewl~oshall be
convictedof havingrefusedor neglectedto do andperform his
or their duty asdirectedby this act (not otherwiseparticularly
providedfor) shallbe finedandshallpaythesumof five pounds
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for every such offense, to be applied towards repairing the
public roadsandhighwayswithin therespectivedistrictswhere
suchfinesandpenaltiesareincurred.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the justices of the respectivecountieswithin
this province,or anythreeof them,shallandmay, at the time
andtimeswhennewsupervisorsof theroadsareto beappointed,
annually examine andsettle the accountsof the said super-
visorsgoingoutof theiroffice, andshallhavefull powerto allow
such accountsandsumsonly as to them shall seemjust and
reasonable,andto order the then last supervisorsto pay the
balances,togetherwith the fines ‘and penaltieson themselves
respectivelyandotherswhich havecometo their handsor been
imposedby virtue of this act to thesupervisorsfor the ensuing
year,andin casethesaidsupervisors,on their goingout of their
respectiveoffices, shall be found to be in advancefor moneys
expendeduponthepublic roadsandhighwaysasaforesaid,then
thesaidjusticesma.yorderthe succeedingsupervisorsto repay
andreimbursetheformersupervisorsas [as] soonasasufficient
sum of moneyshall havecomeinto their hands;andin caseof
disobedienceto anysuchof their orders,the saidjusticesmay
andshall from time [to time] grant attachmentsto compel
obedienceto the same.

And whereasby anactof assemblypassedin the tenthyear
of the reignof herlateMajesty, QueenAnne, entitled “An act
for raisingmoneyon the inhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia
for the public useand benefit thereof,”1 the mayor, recorder
andaldermen,or amajority of them,with anyfourof theassess-
ors of the saidcity, are,.at the daysandtimesthereinlimited
andappointedandin the mannerthereinfor thatpurposesped-
fied anddirected,authorizedand empowered,to calculatethe
public debtsandchargesof the saidcity andwhat sumor sums
of moneymay beneedfulandnecessaryto be raiseduponthe
personsandestateswithin thesaidcity fromtimetoti-me-fo-rthe
building, repairing, regulating or amendingof any houses,
bridges, wharves,water coursesor other usesfor the public
service andbenefit of the said city, andshall also agreeand

1 PassedJune7, 1712, Chapter185.
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settle,from time to time as occasion[may require,what sum
or sums of money or other effects] shall be applied to the
serviceof everyparticularwhichtheyshallagreeon to beneces-
saryto be raisedfor the ensuingyear;andthatthesaidassessors
shall,within sixweeksaftereverysuchcalculation,makeor lay
a rateor assessmentuponthemselvesandall otherpersonsand
estatesaforesaidto andfor theaforesaiduses.

And whereas,notwithstandingthe powersgiven by the said
act to the saidmayor, recorder,aldermenandassessors,many
of thepartsof thepublic streetsandhighwayswithin the said
city have,for sometimepast,beenout of repair andin so bada
condition asto renderit not only inconvenientbut evendan-
gerousfor carriagesaswell astravellersto passalongthesame:

[Section XIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
[aforesaid], That the said mayor, recorderand aldermen,or
the majority of them,with anyfour of the assessorsof the said
city, are hereby [strictly] enjoinedandrequired, as often as
theremay be occasion,to meettogetherandcalculate,in the
mannerdirectedby the saidact, what sum or sumsof’ money
shall or may be necessaryto be raisedupon the personsand
estateswithin thesaidcity for amending,repairingandmaking
good thestreetsandhighwaysin the same,which sumsshallbe
raisedandleviedby atax or ratenot exceedingthreepencein
thepound,andcollectedin themannerandform by thesaidact
particularly prescribedanddirected.

Andthemoreeffectuallyto enablethemagistratesand.assess-
ors to comply with this act:

[SectionXIV.] Be it further enactedby theauthority afore-
said, Thatthesaidmayor,recorderandaldermen,or amajority
of them,with anyfour of the assessorsasaforesaid,shallhave
powerandtheyareherebyrequiredandenjoinedto appoint,,on
the twenty-fifth dayof Marchyearly duringthe continuanceof
this act,asupervisoror supervisorsof thesaidstreetsandhigh-
~~raysin~the saidcity, andto contractandagreewith themfor

suchsumsandrewardsastheyshalljudgereasonableto amend,
repair andrenderconvenientandsafefor carriages,travellers
andpeoplegoingto andfrom market,all or any[of] suchplaces
in the saidcity andpartsof the said streets,andparticularly
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suchstreetsleadingto andfromtheseveralgreatroadsandhigh-
waysof tl~ecountyof Philadelphiaasthey,thesaidmagistrates
andassessors,or a majorpart of the saidmagistratesandany
four of the saidassessorsshall order to be amendedand ad-
judgednecessaryto berepairedfromtimeto time.

And if the supervisoror supervisorsso as aforesaidto be
nominatedandappointedshall neglector refuseto amendand
keepin repairthe said streets,or anypart thereof,he or they
shall be subject to the same penalties as are hereinbefore
imposed u~1ponthe supervisorsin the districts of the several
countiesof this province,to be recoveredof themin the same
manner.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so muchof the actof generalassemblyof this
province,madein the twelfth yearof the reignof His Majesty,
King William theThird, entitled “An act for erectingbridges
andmaintaininghighways,”1 as directs every overseerof the
highwaysto summonall the inhabitantsof his respectivepre-
cinctasfrom timeto timeheshouldseeoccasionto come,,tosuch
placeor placesashe shouldappQint, and so much of the‘said
actasdirectsthe inhabitantssosummonedto attendandwork
upon the saidhighways,shallbeandsuchpartsof the saidact
areherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionXVI,] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for the term of
‘three yearsandfrom thenceto the endof the next sitting of
assembly,andno longer.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto beco~nealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section II, and the notes (to the two acts of) Assembly
passedNovember27, 1700, Chapters55, 57; January12, 1705-6,
Chapter156; February20, 1735-36, Chapter342; and (the two acts
of) AssemblypassedMarch26, 1762,Chapters480,481; March4, 1763,
Chapter495; May 18, 1765, Chapter526.

‘PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter57.


